
was iooi) success

l.iirt'O AtlHidiinee (it llio Free

Street Curnlvul.

Hut tnr 1 tin HUngri'tnlilo Weather the

CroniU Would Have Hern

Itcinii' kalilr,

Tim Oregon CUy free street lair nil

carnival waa a gruator success than those
riiiinm'lit with lt iiimiiiKiuiiniit had

ll the wealher had been favor-,1,1-

the attenilancu would have proven

t record breaker. Everything paused

0ir satisfactorily. Tim ciowiU were it
ill timet peaceful nd good natiired.

It waa "Alien, Alice, Alice" etc. on nil

tides while If you (In roil to open your
nioiilh, win" ' youngster, (ii mii y of

tin' hi out of their teen loo, would Intro-dur- e

a liHliilfull Of confetti. If you Dir-

erci I to remonstrate, the (I ohm u
Mimt of the carnival guests

lunk thH treatment good naturodly. Onr
night soma resorted to Hie tnexcuaahly
dangerous practice of throwing rlcti lint
Him (or in ol amusement waa iroinitly
lii,ri'Mnml. Innocent fun in nil right
and can b appreciated hy all, hut the
tver"KH person I not ao eiiUiimlantlii

itmli'iit of iihyalcal culture that he duet
out prefer (ill rice In the cooked form

th cream mill augar on Ilia side.
Katurday, the 0nlnK dny of thn Ore-

gon City (rrti street fair and carnival waa

inure siicrraaful than waa expected mi-o-

thn unfavorable weather conilitloiia.
All day lontf thn ntieeta were thronged
with visllota, while thn various attract-

ion were very KiMiiirnlly palroiilged.
There waa tiothiiiK iluliiK at thn Ora-Itu-

City In-f- l street lair and carnival
Sunday. Itecaune of tho lm esasnt rain,
po attempt waa made to conduct any of

the several attractions althoii(li tha
iimiinKiMiii'iit disclaims having any In-

tention of diilnu ao,
There waa a bin. lay demount

Monday while eumelhliig both at-

tractive ami entertaining waa d'ling both
and Wednesday. Thn threat'

cm'. I moral wave, alleged to hava been
contcmplati'd lv Ihn milliliters of tha
cilv and having for Ita purptwn the cine-Ini- f

Sunday of all saloons and suppression
ul all street attractions, failed to materi-
alise. Tha aaloons were conducted and
with tha exception that thn afreet fair

not run widn oieii, tha day waa
after Ilia Usual diatom.

Chief of 1'olice llurtia rapurta that
Iheta were In thn city a nuuiher of notor-
ious crooks hut by tha appointment of

li'ial iHilieeman', the city authorities
took steps to prevent tha 0ieration of
tliene individual.

Ill a Htorm of eonliittl, Ilia Oregon City
free street fair and carnival waa conclud-
ed Tocmlav ihkIiI. Financially the car-

nival waa not the aurccM that had tiaen
liufed for hut aa a uild aiimuier enter-
tainment the nlfort waa aatialaalory. It
had decided to hold tha lair over
Weiliicmlay hut the inclement weather
induced the inaiiauiiinant to tarmiiiate
the Tuaadav nittht aa waa or
iK'nully planned. With the ureal v

of tha ieiipln of the city in tha hop
lielda and helping in tha harveHl of the
grain crop, Ihn time waa nut riuht for a
carnival lot the attendance waa fully up
to rxMH:tation.

mi Nor hie i itoi'tiirv.

Nrny llorif Thief (Jlvea It 1 of Hula

To the llooty.

M'imh May tilover, of Portland, arrived
in Oregon City laat Friday evening and
presented Chief of l'nlica Hum With a
bill ol aale to onn of the hornet and tha
lniggv that warn recovered from a nervy
horne-thie- l In thiacil Wednesday morn
ing. Chief Jlurna refused to deliver the
iiikhU and adviaad the woman to call
later.

Tha bill of aale lieara the signature of
Thulium Sawvor. whom the woman
claim to hava mat at her rooming house
In Portland Wednesday ol laat week.
Chief Iturna and other local olllcen are
salistled that Sawyer la not the proper
name of the In of. A letter, aiiuranaaii
to l'lioiiiRs Wright, waa found In the re
covered huutfV and this ia believed to ue
tha man' name. The only trace of the
missing man K)nw'Hsed by Oregon City'
ofheera, la that he wa farriad across the
Willamette river at Jenning'a Landing
alsjut U ::K) o'clock on Hie morning of bia
diHap,iaiance from tin city.

IIIIKHIC IM IDKNTiriKD,

lr. II. K. Jones, of Medford, bat not!
lied ShariirKhaver that one of the borne
that were recovered from a horne-thie- f in
thin city last Wedneaday, it hia property
The Medlord physician give an accurate
description of the borne, which he aaya
waa Htolen from hi barn In Medford
about two month ago. Kheriu Shaver
on Monday received a telephone maBsage
from a Portland attorney demanding
ponncHnion of the unidentified animal.
1 he attorney claimed to represent a Mi
(ilovcr. of that citv. who liolda a bill of
sain to both the borne and the buggy
Mia claims that the document, which ia
tignad by Tom Hawyer, wa given her
for a consideration by the man who It
wanted hv the oolice. The ollicart re
fuse to surrender nonsennion of the ani
lual, which will probably be restored to
itn owner, Dr. Jonet, when properly
identifed.

0E PATIENT KILLS AN0TIIEK

ftcntmtiounl DlHclnsure at tho Oregon

Innnne Asylum.

An accident of more than pausing
if not bordering upon sensation-alin-

occurred at the Insane Aaylum on
the night of August 22, but for some un-

known rnaaon lias been kopl very quiet
and escaped the vigilance of the news-
paper reporters aaya the Balem States-
man. The matter came to light venter-da- y

through the medium of the regular
monthly report of Siierintandnnt J. F.
Calbreiitli to the State Board of Trustees.

The incident occurred in Ward No. 1,
r what is known as the receiving ward.

Alexis Bnriroin. a natient aaed 80 yearn,
as attacked during the night, while all

of the otlicera and inmates of tbe insti-
tution were sleeping, except the regular
"igbt forco, by another patient named
Joseph Hanson, and be was injured to
ucb an extent that he died before

morning.
Hanson baa been an inmate of tbe in- -

1
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atllnilon for niitnlier of and, of
rai enl yeura, hl (Minhii't hiia hewn aueli
that he waa regarded aa al'aolutely
lianiilwaa. When aged Mr. llurgoin waa
committed to tha aaylum he waa ao

ami onfeohlntl that he waa put In
the room with llaiiaon In order that the
latter could give him inch aitaiice aa
he needed when ha waa obliged to g' t
up during the night. A cuatom which
haa long bean followed at the Inatilution.

It appaara that, on the fateful night,
however, Hanaon happened to be a little
hit oil hlumell and whan Hurgoin aroan
aavaral tlinen during the night and
prowled around In tha room, Hanaon
conceived thn Idea that be waa going to
kill him ami attacked blin. The old
gentleman waa beaten ao aeverely that
lila death waa due to injurina rm:nlvod
upon the bead, and, in hi enfeebled
condition, tie could not aurvlve the

hock. The night watchman heard the
row and riiahed to the old man' reacue,
but be waa too lata.

Coroner Clough waa called and made
acquainted with the particular! anil de-

cided that an Inminat waa not neceaaary,
aa no peraon waa found to be to blame
ami the accident waa an unavoidable in-

cident of aaylum life.

MlltUK IH C. A. UVAN.

Hlrnnge and l iiexphilnrd DlMappear-anc- e

of VTllholt ftprlngt Mao.

C. A. Ryan, of Wilholt, Clackamaa
county, baa been milling aince Haturday
morning and hia family la apprehemlve
(or hi nudity.

Mr. Kyau left hi borne at the Hprlnga
laat Saturday morning, coming to Oregon
(Jity, whnru lie canliod a chuck for ll'K)
on a ixl bank and aince that time he
haa not been heard from. Kiuce he
neither gambled nor drank, the itiapl-eioii- a

of the family that he baa mat with
foul tilav are alrenuluaned. Ilia home
life waa pleaaant and hia relative are
atlxfled that be haa been dune away

with. Whan he left home be told the
meuioara ol ma taniiry u.ai ue wo.nu re- -

turn aa aoon a he could tranaact ttie i

huaiuaH that called liiin to thil city.
The Hire olllcera and Hhanl! Khavar
hava been unable to line any trace of the
miaaitig man.

Kyan ia deacrihed aa a man 5 feat, 0
India high, weight and aged 41

year, lie ia light complected, haa aandv
hair, light moiiatachn, and, whan be loft
home, wore a light coat and veat and
dark trouaera. He haa a brown hat with
a leather band.

II L WOKE THE 1HU LI.ITS

Portland LarcrnM Obliged to Wfar

Homo III Stolen Property

'You nee m ao fond of these hand-cull- s

that I w ill permit you to wear them
liome," aahi HherilT Klorev, of Multno
mah county, to II. n. Hriggs, a petty
larcenint whom the ollicer returned to

Portland Wednesday evening.
lirluii waa only recently releaneil iroin

serving a term in the Multnomah county
iail and in leaviim the building he an- . , - , -

prop'lateil a pair ol nanilcuiia ociouginic
lo HherifT Storey, which he afterward
nawneil. P.rlLVS waa appreliended 111

thia city by Chief of Police Hurna and
detained Until the Portland ollicer ahould
coma after hi man.

Hrigga remonstrated against wearing
the bracelet decoration hut Sheriir
Storey insisted and the larcenint wa re-

turned to Portland wearing the atolan
projHjrty for which bia arrant wa caused.

ow.K lam: co urn mie.

Employers of Crorvu 1'uper Mills Hold

rronilKliifc Properly.

8. It. Greene baa junt returned home
from the Crown lioyt Mine in the Bohe-

mia Mining Diatrict of Ijne county. Mr.
Greene and a number of other man em-

ployed at the Crown Paper Mill in this
city located a mine in the Bohemia Dist-

rict near tbe Lucky Boy Mine. Ore taken
from the mine lias anaayed $12.65 per
ton and the owners of the protmrty are
pleated with the troniect of making
something out of their holdings.

Mr. Greene returned with a large num-

ber of earn pie of ore, which are on ex-

hibition at Howell A Jonea' drug store.
Chaa. Moran, Doo Nickels and Wm.

Beers, all of Ihi city, are at work pros-

pecting tbe claim.

THE STAMP OP DEATH.

Oregon City Itrsidcnls Know It Well.

There is the "lamp of truth on a state-

ment endorsed by people we know, by
onr friends and neighbors. The follow-

ing experience of a eitiien ia but one case
of scores right here at home.

B. Meredith, the Portland brick mason,
contractor and builder, who lives at 601

21st. St., eays: "Doan's Kidney Pills Is

one of tbe best remedies I ever used and
I cheerfully recommend them to anyone
tillering with kidney trouble. I wa

bothered for years with attacks of kidney
complaint, and no medicine gave me
permanent rolief until I procured Doan s

Kidney Pills. I was so well pleased with
them that when my wife bad a severe
attack a short time ago and could hardly
got aliotit to do bar work 1 bad her take
Doan'B Kidney Pills. In two or three
days they straightened her up in fine
shape. We both endorse the claim made
for Doan's Kidney Pills and have noth-

ing but tbe highest terms of praise lor
such a valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-

ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y-- , sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no substitute.

tt a Got a Forti'nk. K. G. Tracy and
' Delia Fortune were married in this citv,
'Tuesday. September 8, Mayor G. B.

Dimick, olliciating. The parties gave

Multnouiuh county as their residence.

n .v ine ua tou mm nam rngm
vvmiw hum

I'moWVA IIIHY VOlMt. i

Myatcry of ( Iihi lea IlyaVa lUMipr-a.-r

- ante May He Helved.

Propped agalnat the bank of flulllvan'a
Oulch alough waa found yaatnrday morn-
ing

a
w hat la believed by many to be the

body of Charlea A. Kyan, the mlanlng
(armor of Maruuain, Or., aaya Tueaday'a
Oregotilan. Ttie deacription tallie in
many Hilnta, but the body bat not rat
been positively Ideotilled by any ol Mr.
Kyan't acipiainlancaa.

Coroner Flu lay held a poat mortem ex-

amination of the remain yeaterday after-
noon, but no declaion could be reached.
With the exception ol the bat, the body
found yeaterday la almost identical with
the description of Kyan, who wal laat
aaen In Oregon City Sunday morning;,
when 1110 wa known to be in Ida pocket.
Though Ityan't friend are on the look-o-

for any trace of the miaeing farmer,
and notllled the pollct Tuaaday evening,
yet none of them bat appeared at the
morgue. Until they do to the identity
of the body will remain a myatery.

At John Huiead waa panning along the J
aide ol hullivan't Oulch yeaterday morn-
ing

J
at 0 o'clock, be aaw the body of

man reclining againat the bank. Notic-
ing the peculiar attitude of the body, be I

made a curaory examination, and left
under the belief that the man waa drunk.
He notified Diatrict Olllcer Young, who
quickly diacovarad that it waa corpae
that waa dropped againat tbe bank.

With bia handa tightly clutching tbe
tuftt of graaa at bit aide, the un-

known man lay againat the (teep bank
with bia feet up to the knee in the water
of the muddy alough. There were no
mark of violence upon the body. From
the atitearance of the billaide it teemed
probable that the man, in reeling home
intoxicated, had alipped and (alien down
the bank. Landing with bia feet in tbe
water, be bad died partly from the chill
and exposure and partially from alcohol
iam.

Another theory proounded it that the
man wa BiiinlereJ by ttie uae of polaon

,M..,U, ..j ll8 mik. ,..!Bd
in !.the peculiar position to disarm "...;.
cion. Die greatest setback to thil theory
is that the handa ol the dead man were
locked in a death grip uoii the tougli
graases of the slough bank.

Diatrict Ollicer Young believe that he
lias seen the dead man about the city at
interval for a long time, but is unable
to give bis name.

No one of exactly the tame description
aa tbe man found in Sullivan's Gulch haa
been repurted an missing. The body had
evidently been on the bank but a few
hours, ao that death bad not preceded
thn finding of the corpae by many hours.

Nothing wa found upon the body but
a handkerchief and three lead pencil
atutm. No marks of any description
aided in the identification. The police
are pur.xled at the Kyan disappearance
cane. He wa known at a man who set
dorn drank, and then never to excess.
When be net a day for bit return home
he waa invariably there on time. When
ha did not return at the promised hour
last Sunday, bis father-in-la- J. Slaugh-

ter, ol Mariuam, went at once to Oregon
City. The young man bad been seen
Sunday morning, and bad said that he
would have to leave for home in the af-

ternoon. He bad placed bis horse ia tbe
livery stable, but did not return for it.
Me went to uregon uuy iroir, ins uome
at Maiuam, Clackamaa County, four
miles from Wilhoit Springs, for the pur-pon- e

of paying the last installment upon
hia land. This was not paid, and Kyan
was known to have at leant $110 upon bit
person wnen be disappeared.

1IOI1V IS NOT TUAT OF BVAN.

Ivan Dimick want to Portland yeater-
day morning to identify the body of tbe
unknown man that waa found in Sulli-

van's Gulch. Mr. Dimick reports that
the dead man is not the missing C. A.
Kyan, of Wilhoit. The police oillcers
and Kyan's family have not found the
slightest trace of the missing man since
his strange and complete disappearance
lunt Saturday.

FOR YOUR SUMKER VACATION.

Hundred Visit Oregon's Popular

Beach Resorts.

Unexcelled train service and cheap
round trip excursion rates offered by the
A. & C. K. R. attract visitors to Clatsop
Beach from all sections, and the many
advantages of Seaside and Gearheart
Park, together with their superior at-

traction, make either of these well
known resort an ideal place to spend
a day, a week or a month, whether fish-
ing, hunting, surf bathing or in idle rec-

reation.
Throngh trains leave Union Depot

Portland at 8:00 a. m. daily and reach
the ocean at 12:30 p. m. without delays
or transfers en route.

The Portland-Seasid- e Fast Express
leaves Portland every Saturday at 2:30
p. m. and reaches Gearheart Park 6:40
p. m., Seaside 0:50 p. m.

This fast and popular train is equipped
with all modern conveniences and its
commodious coaches and elegant parlor
cart make tbe journey from Portland to
the ocean one of ease and comfort.

In connection with this excellent ser-
vice, round trip season excursion tickets
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, good to return until Oct.
16th, are sold for $4. Saturday special
round trip excursion tickets between
same points, good to return Sunday ev-

ening $2.50. Special Season Commuta-
tion tickets, good for live round trips
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, $15. Beach excursion
tickets issued by the O. K. A N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored
on trains of this company in either di-

rection between Portland and Astoria.
For additional information address J.

C. Mayo, G. F. & P. A. Astoria, of E. L.
Lewis, Comm'l. Agt.. 243 Alder St.,
Portland, who will be pleased to mail to
your address copy of the latest Seaside
pamphlet telling all a'.iout summer girls,
sea serpents and sunsets at Seaside.

The Salvation Army.

Major Blandy is coining next Tuesday,
September 15th, and will conduct two
weeks' meeting in tbe Salvation Army
hall. Also Lieutenants Darwent and
Weimann, of Salem, will assist. We
have arranged for good singing. If you
once bear Major Blandy, you will come
again. Every Christian please pray that
many people renounce their sin during
this service of special meetings. All in--I
vited. Ensign Ckabtbee.

CLACK Afl AS COUNTY COURT.

Bualneai Transacted ai Regular Sep-

tember Term.

At a regular term of county court of
(State of Oregon, for the county of Clack- -

man, iieia at the court nouae In
Oregon City in taid connty, on the 2d
day of Sept. A . D., 1003, and from day
today thereafter during the continu-
ance of said term.

Preient: The Hon. Tboa. F. Kyan.
county Judge, presiding; Hon. T. B.
Killm and William Krohet, comroln-aione- ri,

among other the following gt

were bad, to-wi-t:

In the matter of warrant drawn for
pauper account.
Mn E Autten $30 00
JchnAvin 8 00
Oha Andereon 9 00
Kllen liridgea 8 00
C K Burnt 6 00
Mr Maria Clark 10 00
Wm Deen 6 00
r ul Freytac 15 00
W T Gardner. 10 20

M Heckart 8 00
A Jonet 6 60

Mr Kruger 7 00
King Bohall 8 00
j Matheraon 7 00

W II Mat toon 8 00
Out Pirkl 10 00
Wm fkott 30 00
A M 8 00
WT Tlmiley 6 00
V.rt Mary Volcbers.. 8 00
Mrt Hattie Wood . 6 00
Iaaac I'rmdle 3 00
Mrt Kinnia German.. 8 00
Mr Howlett 10 00

INDIGENT aOLDIKKt.

Cbat Itoaa. .. . $5 00
John Gibbon Poat. 10 00

Viola Road Improvement.
W B Hiddleson f 69 60
I) R Fowler 35 00
LGBitoour 19 60
8 Rue 7 86
A Anderson 31 6)
Oscar Anderson 4 53
K Anderson 7 60
II E Hiddleson 28 87
J Tamblynn 64 00

J A Jonea 60
Creicent Brick Co 24 00
F M Park 28 00
J Shafar 38 00
J R Liveiay 10 60
C R Liveaay 70 00
W H Counsel 80 00
UReed 30 00
W H Bonney 685 00

District No. 2
Sairer fc Wine $73 21

A Alatiier 10 06

J W Johnson 14 00

J E Deardorf 15 16
Fred Gane 7 00
Wm Cappt 25 60

8 Culver 28 60
K Hubbard 17 00

G Du-a- 21 00

G Heilmyer 32 50
M Hubbard 2 00
L D Jonet 37 50

District No. 4

G B Lipn $2 90

T Yocum 9 43
G D Ely 1 60
James Kitcbing 5 00
Norman Linn 5 60

District No. 6

Chapman & Rich $35 00

J S liirdaall , 10 00
H Waybill 1 60
S Waybill 00
A G Child 1 50

District No. 1

Vitwrit Powder Co 9 70

District No. 8

Straus & Lennartx..'... 3 60
Meinig Bros 12 00
D W Douglas 10 0J
C W Harris 6 25

Distract No. S

AHCitxaa 7 00
A W Cooke 3 75

District No, 16

A Steahely 7 50

P H Mead 4 50

James Adkins 32 06

H Gragore 75

Elmer Veteto 6 00

MStaber 3 00
AStaehely H 25
M Hurass o m
Jamet Adkini H 80

District No 18
John Shannon 2 00

District No. 20
Joseph Pollock 6 25

District No. 21
LP Williams 7 50

District No. 24
Bagby Lumber Co 2 30

E A Monlandon 6 62

Diatrict No. 19
AErickson 4 60

E May 4 50
M Christenson 3 00

J J Mahatt 5 00
E Davis 75
D II Looney 12 00

CBoyington 4 00

J J Mallatt 14 00

District No. 22
HJRastall 6 00

District No. 25
OG Morris 75

Ed M Morrs 6 00

District Nu. 27
Roy Ridings I 9 00

JohnConer 6 00

Geo Ridings 9 00

John Dunlavy 6 00

WGray 6 00
T Ridings 6 00
Will Harmon 6 00
Tom Drake 4 50
Clyde Marquam 75

L N Jones 150
A B Weismer ' 4 50

JobnBarth 8 00

District No. 32
Peters Bros 1 25

Vincent & Young 19 67

C Hanson 75

AVoss .. 150
WO Heater , 6 00

District No. 34
Roger Tompkins 12 25
Jet? Shaw... 29 50

District No. 30
Oregon City Lumber Co 43 86

DJ Howell 2 00

JOHainea 8 75

Tbos Fox 6 00

District No. 35
Fred Wagner 7 00

District No.36
Hagby Lumber Co 1 60

Thomas Lefler 2 25

Bud Thompson 12 60

Bod Thompion 4 80

In the matter of claims examined and
allowed.
Telephone Co. court boose 100
Water Gommiaaionert " .... 15 00
P Nehren, court bou't 6 00
Joeeph Aldridge court bouse 2 00
E H Vonderahe, " .... 8 M
Olasa &, Prodhcmroe, court borne. 30
Mary H Barlow, teacher exam... 21 00
J T Gary, V ... 21 00
C N Mllle , election.... 2 60
J K Shaver, theritf 2 40
J W Powell, insane 6 00
W E Carll, " 6 00
Victor Krickson, juror 3 00
Auvnat Peter, wilnett 3 00
J F Nelton, Aaaeaaor '148 00
F J Nelaon, " 25 60
A Howard, recorder 34 00
Huntley Brot, stationery 7 85
The F Ryan, tuppliet 28 DO

J Labonr, Justice peace.. .. .... 3 00
John llaugh, constable 6 60
Fnterprite, printing 01 4o
OA Miller, bridge 11 10
K W Heath, turor 1 20
0 W Osborne, 20

Jonet " . 20
J L Tindall 20
John Baquet " 20
11 V Bull " 20
PD Jack, witness 1 70

F Bnera, witnent 1 70
W A Proctor, witnet 1 70
R L Holman, coroner 18 65
J W Loder, countable 8 20
K L Holman, coroner exam.. 6 20
RL " " 40Holman, ... 5
D R Dimick, livery hire 10 60
J W Loder, tax collection.... 30 00
8 J Bnrford. insane 4 60
T B Killen, commissioner.... 25 20
Gertrude Aefzger school supt 12 00
J C Zinser " " 57 30
'AmBrohst. commisiioner.. 20 00
Johnson A Andre wa,court bouse.

repairs .1600 00

A STALLION FIGHT.

feUl noral Bftweta Tkorfirl1
brcll od m Wild Bwekakla.

A contest between two stallion, dhe

tbe leader of a wild band, the oUiCf a
Kentucky thoroughbred that bad run
wild, la thus described by Sewell Ford
In "Horses Nine:"

AKaln the buckskin stallion charged.

ears back, eves gleaming wickedly and
snorting defiantly. This time tbe black

ttood bia ground on 01 the bucksltin s

teeth snapped savagely within a few

lnchet of his throat Just In time did

he rear and swerve. Twice more for
the paddock raised black was slow to
understand such behavior the duck
vtn eliarepd. Then the black was

roused Into agffresslveness.
There ensued such a battle as would

have brought delight to the brute soul

of a Nero. With fore feet and teeth
the two stallions engaged, circling mad-

ly about on their bind legs, tearing up

great clods of turf, biting and striking
as opportunity offered. At last, Dy

ouick. desperate rush, the buckskin
caught the thoroughbred fairly by the
hrnnt Here the affair would have

ended bad not the black stallion, rear
lnir suddenly on his muscle ridged

haunches and lifting his opponent
fore Quarters clear of the ground.

showered on his enemy such a rain of

blow from his iron shod feet that the
wild buckskin dropped to the ground,

dazed and vanquished.
Standing over him, with all the fierce

pride of a victorious gladiator showing

In every curve of uts gnsiening oouv

the black thoroughbred trumpeted out
a stentorian call of defiance and com

mand. The band that bad watched t!ie

struggle from a discreet distance now

came galloping in. whinnying in men
lv fashion.

Black Eagle had won bis first fight
He had won the leadership. By rlgM

of might he was now chief of this free

company of plains rangers. It was for

him to lead whither he chose, to pick

the place and hour of grazing, the time

for watering and bis to guard his com-

panions from all dangers.
Aa for the buckskin stallion, there re-

mained for him the choice of humbiy

following the new leader or of limping

oft alone to try to raise a new band.

Being a worthy descendant of the

chargers which the men of Cortes rode

to fearlessly into the wilds of the new

world, he chose the latter course and,

baring regained his senses, galloped

tiffly toward the north, hit bruised

bead lowered In defeat

Lentth of Life Is Imcresvslnsr.
The average length of human life 1

constantly and steadily increasing, hav-

ing, according to a professor of hy-

giene, doubled within the past three
centuries. In the sixteenth century it
waa between eighteen and twenty
years, while today It it forty. The

principal agencies In this prolongation

of life, the scientist believes, are more

attention to 'the air we breathe and
more care :is if. the water. we drink.

Mother
My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and wis speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thine you can take.

V It's too riskv to wait
until you have consump
tion. If you are cougnin;
todav. get a bottle o

Cherry Pectoral at once
Tire, ilus : 25c, Mc. II. All ersotiuj.

Coniult your doetor. If he lava take It,
then do aa he If he tell; you not
to take It. then don't take It. He knowi.
Leave It with hiin. We are vjlllln.

J. U. ATEB CO., Lowell, Man.

WHO KNOWS

When HI) Kidney Trouble Hmm

Fsatened aind Reached th
Chronic 8 to do? If It Hat) It !

Incurable by Anything Known
Except the Fulton Compound).

i We Are The Sole AgonU.

A aa rrMonea of tbt noma! abaraetar of tfct
Fulton Compound thai company doat not nb
Hah or Invlta toaUmoalala axoept toot raporv
lag reoTrla la kidney dlaMaaa that bay
raaobed tb chronic alao, alleged to be Incura-

ble. Bar la another recorery In a eaae laeura-bt-e

till the advent of tha Fulton Ccmponnda,
reported by Johns k Johnson, the agenta of the
Fulton Compound la Loa Onto :

W. R. Fiidley, a resident of Loa Gatoa,
karlnf ehroole kidney discern (Drlgbt'a Die--

) had, like everybody els, found all treat'
Bent futile. Be commenced on Fulton a Banal
Compound la February, W, and on December
10 of the aaine year reported tha total dlaap--

pcarance of the dlaeaa. Be write that he hat
lalned Bfteen pounda la weight and la again
able to do a food aard day a work, jonaa
Johnson, the Loa Gatoa drof ftat, oonflrm tela
teoovery and know of eeverel other reooTtrlea la
similar case of chronic kidney dlaeae In Loa
Gatoa. all of which Incurable by aaythlnf

i. a. a. rumer, lav
Crux. H. B. MsynaraV

the Pcalunia drustlet, the Ferry Drug Oom-tan- r

6f No. Market street. Sen Frsnclsoo, W.
B. Pond, the Beraeley oruiriet, ut. Mersiey,
the Cloverdsle draft-let-

, Willis Mams, the
Bacrsmanto drnaf isle, ana scores oi otoer Cali-
fornia drugs-let- sll report apeciac reeoyeiiea
In chronic kidoay dtaessee that were positively
ncurable by any nunc anown except turn m uiioa

Compounds,
m

bropiy. rheumatism rrom une acta, os sua
Bledilor troubles are proofs tbst the kidneys
are not pertonnlna their functions. The chronla
atsire of kidney trouble Is hrlght. Disease. It
you reel isniruia or miseraoie. h your xiudbj
trouble hangs oa sena lor rempaici. Per--
enatage of recoveries nearly 90 per cent amonj
purely chronic caiee Fulton s Ken a l oompouua
for Brlgnt's a.d Kidney Disease, tl: for
Diabetes. 11.30. John J. Fulton Co., Wash-
ington street. Han Francisco, sole compounders.
Free anslyaes for putlents. we re ine sow
tfaata tut u iUlkia cuoipoiwJa u Uua tily.

CHARMAN 4 CO.. DRUGGISTS

This opinion is sustained by the sta-

tistics of large cities, which show that,
owing to Improved sanitation, the In-

troduction of sewers and of public wa-

ter supplies, their rates of mortality
within the past forty years have neea

reduced to about one-hal- f. Do yon

want to prolong your life and increase
ur powers? Then breathe aeepiy

and drink plenty of pur water oe--

tween. not at meals not water or
boiled water, but distilled water. Suc-

cess.

The Tall Hat In France.
The tall hat, variously culled "chim-

ney pot" "stovepipe." "cylinder" and
what not became fashionable in Paris
In 1790, soon after the death of FranE--

Un, In whose honor It waa Known a

"chaDeau Franklin." In spite of num

berless changes of style. It has main

tained i cround ever since, unexpect
ed as such a result would have seemed

at ita first introduction. For a time thia
style of hat was considered revolution-
ary In Germany and Russia. Any one

wearing a "cylinder" wa Usble to pun-

ishment but the evil reputation soon

passed away, and the tall, stiff hat
the ugliest head covering that was ever

worn and the most ridicuisd. outlives
all other styles.

HAPPY HITS.

Don't open a set of account books

when you do a kindness for anybody.

Advantages always look larger than
disadvantages, even when the scales

are balanced.
Don't marry money. Tou can spend

the money, but you can't spend the
trouble you may get with it

Somehow when a brother and sister
quarrel It comes nearer to what a man

and wife say than any other thing.
Occasionally you know a man you

can't help admiring, but who is such a
fool that you want to beat him to
death.

Somehow a scrambled egg reminds
us of a failure. The cook didn't get the
egg out whole, so she scrambled it
Some people make scrambled eggs of
half they do.

When a man's folks are away and
he goes to a restaurant to eat it seems

pretty tough to pay 35 cents for a meal.

At home he doesn't realize that he ia
paying anything. Atchison Globe.

Getting Acquainted.
"We hesitated about renting this

place," said the woman who had Just
moved in, "until we learned that the
families on both sides of us owned

their houses. It is so unpleasant to
live where the people next door are al-

ways changing and you never know

what kind of neighbors you are going

to have."
"Yes," responded the woman on the

other side of the fence. "Thafs one

reason why we're trying to seU our
house." Chicago Tribune. .

The Picture. '

Ethel What do you think of this
landscape, aunty?

Aunt Hannah Well er I don't
think so much of the trees, but that
grapevine is pretty good.

Ethel Grapevine? Why, dear, that
Is the artist's signature. Philadelphia
Record.

The Spade and the Rake.
Cora- -I think mother is altogether

too outspoken in her criticism of my

husband's actions.
Mildred Yes; it's not always wise to

call a spade a spade.
Cora No, nor a rake a rake. Brook-

lyn Life.

Tbe Terr Good Man.
"He's forever prating about what his

conscience tells him. What does his
conscience tell him. anyway?"

"It usually tells him apparently what
awful sinners his neighbors are."
Philadelphia Press.

Though the world may owe every
man a living, only the persistent col

lector gett It


